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Proclamation. 
By His ExeelleneyCIrARLEsFITzGERALD 

Esqltii'e, Oommander in the Royal .Navy, 
Governor ond OOIilJlla1/der-in-Chiej'in 
anit over the territory of Western Austra
lia and its Dependencies and Vicc.Ad
miral qf the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me vesT 
ted by a certain Act of the Imporial 

Parliament, passed in the 5th and 6th years 
of Her lVI~jesty'tl reign iniituled" An Act 
for regulating the sale onl1 aste Lands be
longing to the Crown in the Australian 
Colunies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portion of land will be 
offered for Sale by Public Auction, by the 
Collector ancl Sub. Collector of Reyenue at 
the places and clays hereinafter mentioned 
at one o'clock, at the upset price affixecl to 
each lot respectively, on the terms and 
conditions set forth in certain Land Rel 
gulations, dated June, 1843 ~-. 

By the Oollector qf Revenue at Pert/t, 
01& the 7th day of June, 1854 :-

York B:rilding Lot No. 19. Upset price £10. 
Lynton Building Lot No. 41. Upset price £10. 
Pakington Building Lots Nos. 4 and 12. Up-

set price £10 per lot. 
Blf the Sub·Oollector of Revenue at the 

'Yasse, on tlte 7th June, 1854:-
Busselton Building Lot No. 75. Upset price £7. 
At Pertlt on the 5tlt day of July, 1854 : 
Avon Location No. 125-0omprising 20 acres 

more or less extending 14 chains 15 links RN.E. 
and the same distance S.S.E. from a spot 34 chains 
E.N.E. from that part of the Eastern boundary of 
A.. & T. Anderson's location, U 3, situate 36 
chains 28 links N.N:W. from that location's last 
<lorner, opposite bonndaries parallel and equal anti. 
all magnetlO. Upset price £1 per acre. 
Given under myltand ana tlte Public Seal 

of the said colony at Perth, tlzis 20tll, 
itay qf Ma.';, one tho!t-8and eight hun
itreit and fift.lJ fOUl'. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
Go~·ernol' qc. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA. YE TilE il1JEEN I ! ! • 

stuue . 

. U.j'-"J.',J.:J,'~o the uudermentioned Or-
dinances \Yore me, tIw 

said Governor, with adrice and COIl-

sent of the Legislatil'e Council of the said 
Colony in the sixteenth year of the rejO'Il 
of Her l\Iajesty Qlleeu Victoria, and ;e
spectivcly intituled "An Ordi:'lance to 
rroyide for the issue of Licenses to kill 
Kungaroos;" !Lnd "An Ordinance to 
amend an Ordinance to provide for the 
establishment of a Scale of Pilotage Pees 
and Light Dues passad ill 1850, No. 2." 
Now, therefore, T, the GoYel'l1ol', do hereby 
ploclaim and make known unto all whOtil 
it may cO~lcern, that Her Majesty j,lUS 

1leen graclOusly pleased to confirm and 
allow the before·mentioned Ordinances. 
Given under my hand and tlze Public SIN!!' 

qf the Oolony, at Perth, this 27 t1~ day 
of JJIa,IJ , 1854 

CHAI-/,LES .E'ITZGERALD, 
Goverrlor, ~c. 

By His Excellency's comll1::tnd, 
W A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA. YE THE QUEEN!! 1 

Colonial Secretary's Pertk 
May 

CONSIDERABLE damage havinO' 
latelv been effected to Government 

property at Notice herebv given 
tl:at any persons the 'Island 
WIthout obtained 
from this or GOyernUlent Resi. 
dent at will be prosecuted for 

eon/1lwlUl, 
SANFOrW, 

Colonial Secretary. 



GOVERNlVIENT GAZETTE. 

Colo)liaZ 8ecretai'!/'s Office, Perth, 
JwUJ 5, 1854. 

berll 

G. V{roe 
" 1739 Chatltert,on 
" 1741 James Hoss 
" 1744 John Gellan 
" 1749 James Iiodgers 
" 1768 J. 1\larshall 
" 1769 \V. Robinson 
H 1771 W. Barnett 
" 1800 E. Barnett 
" 1801 Stephen Roberts 
" 1843 Joseph Keen 
" Hl50 J. 1\Iarroll 
« 1851 Owen J ones. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFOIW, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Perth, 

will be re-
ceired at Office up 

to Noon of Tuesday, the 27th imtullt, for 
performing such Smiths' vV ork as may be 
required from time to time by the Loer,l 

Government for lh3 term of 6 month 
to commence on the 1st day of July 18M" 
and terminate 011 the 30th day of Decem-

J terms of contract and further 
may be known on applicatioQ. 

Ofl1ce of Works. . 
His ExcellencJ's command, 

W. A. SANlfORD, 
Colonial Secretary. 

General Post Office, Pertk, 
June 1, 1854. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the un
dermentioned Letters are detained 

at this OffiGe for non-payment of Ship 
Postage ;-

F. Mangles, Esq" 11 Gracechurch-stl'eet, 
L~:mdon. 

lVIr. C. Benzail, 11 Poule Terrace, City 
Road, London. 

1\Irs ShGllton, l\iargaret-street, North 
Adelaide, South Anstralia. 

Mr. R. 'Veils, 8 Fenchurch-stl'eet, 
London, 

A.HELMICH, 
Postmuster General. 

Printed by ARTIWR SIIBNTON, Governmell 
Printer, St. Gcorge's Terrace, Perth. 



may mention that I could find no river 
with the" Kent or Mac

river, as laid down in the map of 
colony. 

]"rom the Gordon to the head of the 
is about 35 miles S.E-, and this is 

from the reasons above stated the worst 
of the road, but from what I have 

I im'lgine a better line may be 
by keeping more to the South. The 

J'oad by which provisions are brought to 
Yeeriminup from lVIoolyilup (a station 8 
miles West from Kindinup, on the Sound 
and Kojcnup road, 40 miles from Albany) 
lB' much better, but increase the direct 
distance too much to be of seryice for the 
main line of road. 

From the head of t·he Hay to King 
George's Sound, 41 miles, there is a road 
nearly the whole way, but this in places 
will require some alteration. It runs 
along the right bank of the river for about 
12 miles, and here the road may be made 
re1'Y good; in this distance also it passes 
nearly all the farms on the river. It cross
es the Hay near Mr. 1Vllrburton's farm, 
and about three miles below Ongarup ; at 
a point about 8 miles W.S.\Y. from 
:;ltlount "Baker, and after crossing one very 
~teep gnlley about a mile from the Hay, 
~md where some alterations will be re
quired, it runs through a swampy sandy 
{\Ollntry for 9 miles, and hits the present 
Albany and Kojenup road about 4 miles 
Xorth from Chokorup, and 20 miles from 
King George's Sound. 

The bridges required on this line of 
road will be very expensivCl, much more 
~o than on any of' the others. After 
leaving Perth, the rivers to be cl'os:;;ed 
will be the Canning, (as on the Kelmscott 
line), the Serpentine, the Murrav, at or 
near Pinjarrah, where a very large bridge 
will be required, but this would be one 
which would be of great service to a dis. 
trict long established. The Han'ey, the 
Brunswick, the Collie, the l?erguson, the 
Preston, (2) the 'l'weed, the Blackwood, 
'rone, Gordon, Hay. The bridge over the 
Blackwood and Gordon wonld have to be 
each nearly a quarter of a mile ill length. 
A bridge over the Hay is much wanted 
now, as nearly all the farms are on the 
right bank, and the river is almost impass
able in winter. There is abundance of 
feed and wuter over the whole line, all 
under the hills, along the banks of the 
Preston; two places where water llllly be 
obtained all the yell I' round between the 
Preston and the B1ackwood, and feed in 
the galleys near the latter river;' feed and 
water on the Biack\\'ood, Tweed, Tone, 

9 

and Gm'don; but not much feed anywhere 
between the Gordon and King Georgo'8 
Sound. From the small quantity of poison 
on this road, I do not donbt but that with 
care stock might be driven over from 
King George's Sound to Perth without 
much danger, and abundant supply offeed 
and water ensured on the road. 

In conclusion, I beg 1ea\'e to state that 
although It much greater expense must 
be incurred in making bridges on this 
line, I consider it the best that can be 
opened between Porth and Albany. 

Une.erneath is a table of distances :-
Perth to Kelmscott.. .....••• 18 mill>?,,; 

" Pinjarrah.. • • ... ...... 52 
" Harvey .... ........ ~H ••• _ 84 
" Brunswick.. . • • .. . .. 99 
" Collie (at Waterloo) 119 
" Preston near Boyanup 130 
" Head of Preston. . • •• 164 
" Blackwood ..... , , .. , 184 
" Tweed .•......••.•......•• 196 
" Tone.. .....•• ... ....• 212 
(( Gordon ... u •••••••••••• H 224 
" Kojenup .............. , 270 
" King George's Sound 300 

This distance I have no doubt can be 
considerably shortened, as the distances 
are merely judged from the rate oftravell
ing, and are much 1110re over than under 
the mark. 

I haye the honor to be 
Sir 

Your most obedient Servant, 
W. CROSSIvIAN, 

Royal Engineer'S. 
P.S.-I would wish here to correct an 

error into which I had fallen when I wrote 
my last report, when I stated that by car
rying a line of road up the left bank of 
the Preston, to meet the prescnt Bunbury 
and Kojenup road, the distance between 
these two places wonld be increased by 
20 miles; I now find, that by carrying 
the road up the Preston for about 43 
miles, and then striking due East from 
some bare grassy hills (where the Preston 
runs from the Southward), for 3 miles 
acrosf; an undulating ironstone country, 
the road is hit about 8 miles W. from the 
first crosing place of the Collie; thu s 
merely increa8ing the di"tance by 8 miles, 
and avoiding all the steepest part of thf:? 
road; and ill fact passing through the 
Darling range without ascending or des' 
cending a single hill. 

W. CROSSMAN, 
Royal Engineer'S. 

ARTHUR SHllNTOC'f, Governmont Printer, 
Georgo's Terrace, Perth. 




